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Otherinvestigators
(Patterson
1952,Wiley1973,Hartzler1974)havedescribed
the
anti-predator
behaviorof lekkingSageGrouse(Centrocercus
urophasianus)
to an ap-

proaching
GoldenEagle(Aquilachrysaetos).
However,no accounts
existof the
behavioral
responses
of SageGrouseto a perchedGoldenEagle,largelybecause
mostSageGrouseleksareon opensagebrush
plainsvoidoftreesthatmightserveas
perches(Patterson
1952). The following
observations
weremadeat a somewhat
unusuallek in northeasternUtah (Figure 1).

At 0540 on 10 April1983I observed
a juvenileGoldenEagleasit landedon the
groundapproximately
2 kmsoutheast
ofthesouthmatingcenter.At 0608theeagle
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Figure1. Location
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studyareain northeastern
Utah.
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beganflyingabout 2 m off the groundin the directionof the oil well. When it wasapproximately150 m south of the oil well it stoopedto the ground. At 0614 the eagle
flew directlytoward the oil well. Three Sage Grouse flusheddirectlyin front of the
eagle as it gained altitudeto land on the well pump. The eagle made no attemptto
captureany of the grouse,but did circlethe area once before landingon the pump.
After landing, the eagle sat in a verticalpositionfacing west. Its frequent side-to-side
head movementssuggestedmy presencemay have distractedit.
Apparentlythe grouseon bothdisplaycentersdid not seethe eagleuntiljustpriorto
its landing, at whichtime all displayactivitiescame to an immediatehalt. A previous
count at 0600 revealedthat 23 grouse(21 malesand 2 females)occupiedthe south
center and 10 males occupiedthe north center. Immediately followingthe arrival of
the eagleat the well I couldonlysee 12 maleson the southcenterand 4 maleson the
north center, even though no birdshad flushedin the interim. All birds were motionlessand in a crouchedor semi-crouchedpositionlookingin the directionof the
eagle. It seemsthat the grousefrozeimmediatelyuponthe arrivalof the eagle.Air sacs
of most males were about half inflated.

All grouseremained motionlessuntil 0628 at which time the mastercock of the
south center stood and starteddisplaying.The behaviorof the eagle remained unchanged.By 0629 sevenof the cockson the southcenterhad resumeddisplaying.Interestingly,the malesdisplayingwere the centralmaleswhile the malesstillhuddling
were the peripheral males. At 0632 all but three males on the south center were
displayingwith tailsfanned. All grouseflushedfrom the southcenterat 0636. Flight
directionwas northerly,the same as that taken during undisturbedlek departure.
Again, the attentivenessof the eagle was unchanged.
Meanwhile, at the north center, the mastercock was standingwhile the othersremainedhuddled. By 0639 two cockswere standingwith air sacsinflated.At 0641 the
grouseflushedfromthe northcenterin the samedirectionasthe others.The eagleremained perched until 0646; then it flew south out of sight.
Of particularinterestis the fact that the birdspreviouslyidentifiedas the master
cocks(basedon hen clustersand frequentcopulation)were the firstto standand initiate lekking activitiesin the presenceof a potentialpredator. Other observations!
have made, as part of an ongoingstudyof aerialpredationof breedingSage Grouse,
suggestthat the central cocksare also more reluctantto huddle when a raptor approachesthe lek. Suchapparentlynon-uniformanti-predatorbehaviormay be related
to age, and thus experience,of the malesoccupyingthe lek.
! wishto thank DeseretGenerationand TransmissionCooperative, Utah Divisionof
Wildlife ResourcesUpland Game Sectionand the Departmentof Zoology, Brigham
Young University,for theirsupport.JosephR. Murphyand Tim Manolisreviewedthe
note and offered helpfulsuggestions.John Martin provided Figure 1.
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